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FOR THE YOUNG YEAR.

Out of the utmost East at dawn a stripling came,

Brightlothed as for a feast with robes of flame.

Forth from his morning eyes there beaconed high desire;

His brow glowed, radiant wise, with Hope's pure fire.

"Love to mankind T thus swelled his heart-son- g without
cease,

And in his hand he held the flower of peace.

Blow 'round his pathway, blow, 0 Heaven, your softest
airs!

And with him ever go our praise and prayers!

EULOGY ON OREGON.

"You wish to know what kind of a place is Oregon, and

the answer must be, Oregon is all kinds of a place. If
you want to behold a desert, hot, panting, palpitating in

breatkless, rainless summer heat: where the juniper is the
only vegetation, and the scream of tke eagle, the growl

of the coigar, the howl of the coyote and the cry of birds

of prey are about the only sounds of life, come to the
spot between the Blue Mountains of eastern Oregon and

the lofty Cascades. ;

"If you wish to dwell where the great rolling hills and

deep spring watered canons are covered with the sweet

fine bunch grass, so emerald green in spring, and full of

all the sepia browns and yellows the rest of the year;
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should be the last to suffer in the retrenchment regime.
Better off some of the scores of grafts and
sions and assist the Normals.

Roseburg made good record last year for growth.

building
season residences and several business blocks will he

added to thej town. The outlook and business
men citizens generally should in keeping
moving in the right direction.

According to Mr. Heney's statement in the recent land
fraud trial, is conspirator, thief and perjurer,
however, Mr. Heney accepts the testimony of this
same conspirator, thief against Hermann ami

Mitchell and recommended their indictment upon
weighty and irrefutable testimony.

the is for peace and prohibition, the only

can get at time is to know that bot-

tle of champagne being smashed every time one of
these new is christened.

The Salem Stateman out with an elaborate holiday
edition which reflects great credit upon the management

j of enterprising Journal.
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STATEMENT OF SENATOR MITCHELL

AND CONGRESSMAN HERMANN
GROCERIES FARMERS' NEEOS

Senator Mitchell's Statement. Mr. Hermann's Statement. FRUITS : PROVISIONS

-- imk ink, ),.-- . :!i If a iy
body aajra Pater ever paid mm any
mmjt is connection with Ian I matters
or anything else, he is a l -.- 1 liar."

This statement was Bade liy Senator
John II. Mitchell of Or. non, who passed
Ihrongh 8pjkaae oa his was to Wash- -

Million tonight.
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this connection , defy the prosecuting
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cle of eVideo CC worthy of a moment's
beliei which lit any manner improperly
of criminally connects me with any land
frauds, or with any confessed criminals.

"I deanad a trial at the earliest ossi-bi- e

m mieiit. aad I will to Port-
land whenever I can lie assure,! by the
prosecuting officer of an immediate trial.

"1 denounce prosecution against
me as the result of a BKMt damnable ainl
cowardly conspiracy, in which Secretary
Hitchcock and this man llmcy are t e
chief conspirators, their motives being
partly revenge ami partly politic.
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY
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CANY0NVLLE NOTES.

I.. Casto improves slowly.

Mrs. Frank lopkins continues quite

new residences and N. s,-li- was in one day last
made. coming year will see a good on business.
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meeting

Mrs. Marcellus Sw.mk of Starvoiit is
visiting relatives

Miss Rudolph is spending her
vacation at Myrtle Creek.

Miner-Rick- er Nuptials.

On Wednesday, December XI, at
of bride's father, C. K.

Kicker, in Cinrdiner, solemnized
marriage of Grace Bicker to Moo-ti-e

vows were 'aken
o'clock p m.t Kev. O

Bockaaau officiating, in the presents of
relative an friends.
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and good will of number
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score of 11 to J in favor of Pays (.'reek.
Quite good deal of entlm-ia.M- ii was

anil the attendance wa- - larje.
latong attending from Kiddie we
noticed Geo. Qoine, Ed Kiddle and wife.
Bailsman I'roshv. Harvey Brown. Clar-

ence t'athey. (ius-i-e Brown. Kthel and
I'earl Dyer.

anew.

OLALLA NEWS.

Farmer j are nearly thraagh soiiii
grain.

Christmas passed by quietly and
pleas tut ly.

Olalla will celebrate the rowing nf tbe
new year by dance Friday evening and

match Saturday.
QoL Das has icased bis mine to Messrs

Brinker ft Co. and they have made ar-

rangements to commence active work at
once

Welle of Montana nude aa
pleasant visit la t week. Kleven years
lias made quite difference in bis a

nee as well as some of tbe rest ol

ns.

The Williams Co have made exten-
sive preparations for running their mine
thiss-as- i and no doubt if they have
good run of water will do unite well.

Olalla lias one new settler who, from
all apearance means to make his farm

tie of the heat here; that is Mr. I,.
(iriines, who bought the Fisher farm.
He is renovating the improvements
and clearing up Uae lands in which he
IhOWa energy We have lands here
ihat will event u dly be roavwted into
beautiful lion. en by such men as Mr.
ttrimes.

The ro id question is one hich every
eitiaea should advocate. It is one of the
most essential things for the advance
BMBl of any farming community . there
is plenty of excellent stone in this oun-

try for use in constructing macadmized
roads and we for one, would be pleased
to see our county court make decisive
move at their next term, toward the

B A. Stewart is dangerously ill with lWPt method to making good roads and
a complication of ailments resulting show people of other eoaaUea that old
from an attaci of grippe. Douglas is nol behind on the road ijues- -

The fisi' hall game Monday resulted in tion.
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merly a resident of Nebrask i, has spent
several years in Oregon, and is well
known in this community, where his
friends are many. He has held for some
time, the position with the Gardiner
Mill Co., of engineer on the logging rail-

way of the Schoticld camp.
Mr and Mrs. Miner left Wednesday

evening on the steamer Kva for Scotts-bur- g,

en mute to Portland and other
points, Mis. Miner having relatives at
Vancouver whom t hey expect to visit.

We heartily join the friends of these
young pi ople in wishing them the true
joys of life on the voyage only begun.
Uardinir Gazette.

Qlo koep the largest and

best assortment of Staple

and Jancy Srocories, Jrosh

Jruits and Jarm Produce

in the city, and can snpply

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

ZTtemember that we koop

the fSest

KRUSE & NEWLAND

W. M. HODSON & GO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

SUIDBUS AID REPURtKC QDIDIIC. SAW CUMMlIC

s

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

If w. toil wtnt ihoaa that itthe trt dlVllnd A bUlle- -

cMUrftlliiQ py bnjtMf ttllaWl
than IDT Ud1 The lave
u fft a bucuicM olucatioo if

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREGON

We hare a "orrci.onienre
I'ourw in In

J B GARLAND. Principal

MRS. H. EASTOI
is prspared to wait upon old
and new customers sad frier.de
with a fall and conip'.ste
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very be. t
qaalitr. Teas aad coffee? are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

N
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Musings.

i

Rememler, we told you to practice
writing it with a "5."

Tell your childen white lies and they
will soon hand you back the other color.

Wby don't thev have tbe clearance
sales before the holidays when people
have monev0

Tbe mowing machine knocked out the
farmer's scythe and the racing machine
is after Death's

Chicago has another reign of terr r

That has been pretty steady t!.:ng.evt r
since Carter Harrison was maor.

A Nebraska boy wants to marry his
stepmother. This should serve as a
(winter to stepmothers. them lie

kind.
The Kosehurg lawyers are reaping a

harvest out of the city light and water
litigation. Salem Journal. Oh 1 don't
know !

TheSt.I-oui- s inventor who thought
he bai master- - d tbe problem of aerial
navigation is now in the hospital with a
broken leg.

Chas. Gilvin is thinking of heading a
Mibecription for the building of a barten-
ders home in West Roseburg, which will
also admit "reiired" saloon keepers.

It is said the brewery wa;on came
near being arrested this morning for
hauling an empty beer keg through the
"drv"' portion of Roseburg.

If Princess Louise hadn't eloped she'd
be the tjueen of Saxony no w. This
should lie a warning to women who are
thinking of running away from their
husbands.

When rich men's sons sieml tlnir
money foolsbly it gives peat men tin
opportunity to accumulate great for-

tunes to leave to tlnir sons to spend
foolishly.

An Arizona bachelor wants to know i

he will violate the law by rattling him
self off at fl a chance for L'.oOO chance
to get a wife. Certainly not. It lias
always been held that marriage is a

lottery.
Those scientists assert that dental

work may lie made painless it the
patient will only look steadily at a blue
light have a lot of things to explain. To

a man with the toothache all things loot
blue, and yet be leeps the toot ha. he.

"You seem to stay at home evenings
now" said a Rosehurger to a friend
"Yee," replied the other fellow, "my
wife's father gave her 'M for a Chi is

mas present and I'm teaching her ho
to play draw poker."

Doctor You can take this modiei a
either in capsule or in liquid form

Patient Which kills ihe slowest!

Good Business Prop sit Ion A nic

clean stock of Confectioneries, Tobacco
and fixtures, good location next di or to
post otlice, for sale Inquire of J. V.

Thornton, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

GRASS S
Now is the time to sow your field seeds. I have just
received a larye supply of Alsyke. Red and White
Clover, Alfulfa, Timothy, Orchard, Blue Grass, Etc.

H A R ROW S
Buffalo Pitts, Pan American, Spike, Spring aud Disc
Harrows, and Syracuse and Steel t hilled Plows.

SAWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Webfoot, Chinook, Eclipse. Hoo Hoo and
Pacific 'oast pattern Saws; Keen Kutter, U. S. A.
and Phoenix Axes

8. K.8YKE8

CASH UP
PLACE

GENERAL
HARDWARE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hirles.
green or dry, Pelts skins, fan, iron
bras-- , copper, lead, ziuc, rabbet boots A

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

A Few Holiday Hints
Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Suitable Gifts for Gents
Suitable Gifts for Children

Finest ine oi Jewelry Ever Shown in Roseburg

W SALZMAN'S

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR ALL.

CUT CLASS

WARE

FOR

The
time

eeon
when

OPTICAL COODS

JEWELRY
you will have to

select yonr holiday
gifts. The greatest

w rry is the difficulty of
selecting suitable gifts swith

wi.at money yon to spend
hot we lielieve we can help you

out of both dnVadtiaa What to give
bacoOMi ar, easier matter when you have

M ample a :k as onrs to cknaaa from.
We have the desiraMe gifts. They

rissesa .juaiities ti.at gifts should have,
newness, usefulness, beauty, novelty intricsie

worth. Then the price? are just right. Tb-- y cannot
k leate-i- . We are in a poeitiau to know that we can ave

you money. We helieve the more yon iaauod our good tne
better you will reaiiz this. Remember too. that we are

careful annul the aanJatp ai everything. Real
bar gain
prices .
oa goods
of worthy
qaal ty

T. BRYAN
JEWELER PRACTICAL HATCH REPAIRER
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Your Ranches aai Timber
Lands with me. : : : :
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R. R. JOHNSON,
OKFIwE IN MIRKS BLOCK

ROSEBURG, OR.

1

A TALE OF WOE

mi iv BMa b iv ' to tell that have their
linen .1 me up at home At no private

la'tndrc ci:i yu gv: the perfection ot
, ior and ti e of finish that

makes ana aatahShthaaaal famous, for

our fad itie are perie. t and

and we emp.ov e , v experts, that can

show each evi le ice of their handicraft

as is seen on the naparti wo-- done at
I SKBURti STKVU LA IN PRY.

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLVE

l continue selling hardware
at a elisor margin than and
other establishment ia Rose-Imrp- ;

by whieh we expect to
I. mid up a still larei trade iu
I905. Wishing all our cus-tonre- rs

a h ippy and prosperous
New Year, we are, yours for
11 are ware A: Kiiim Implements.

BEARD & CULVER

I


